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Tfee Unusnal Experience ol a
from in en i Mhii .Hade

The following article lrom ihe Dem-

ocrat and Chronicle, of Rochester, >.

Y-, is of so strikiig a nature, and

e nanates from ao reliable a source,

that is herewith re-published eLtire. In

addition to the valuable matter it con-

tains, it will be found exceedingly in-

teres tin^.
To the Editor of the Democrat a nd

Chronicle: .

g«a : _My inotivi s for the publica-
tion of the'most unusual statements

which follow are, 6: st, gratitude for the

fact tbat I have 1 een saved from a

most horrible death, and, secondly, a

desire 4o warn all who read this state-

ment against some ofthe most deceptive

influences by which they have ever
been surrounded. It iB a fact that to-

day thousands of people are within a

foot ofthe grave and they do not know

it To tel! how I was caught away

from just this position and to warn

others against nearing it, arc my ob-

jects in this communication.
On the firetday of June, 1881, I lay

at my residence in thii* city surrouDd-

ed bv mv friends and waUing for my

death Heaven only knows the agony

I then endured, for words can never
describe it. And yet, if a few years
previous any one bad told mc that

was to be brought so low, and by so

terrible a disease, I should have scoffed
at the idea. I bad always been un-

commonly strong and healthy, bad

weighed over 200 pounds and hardly

knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. \ ery many

people who will read this statement

realize at times that tbey arc unusually
tired and cannot account for it They

feci dull and indefinite pains in various
parts of the body and do not understand
it. Or they are exceedingly hungry

one day and entirely without appetite
the next. This was just the way 1

felt when the relentless malady which
bad fastened itself upon me first began
Still I thought it was nothing ; that
probably I bad taken a cold which

would soon past away. Shortly after

this I noticed a doll, and at times a

neuralgic, pain in my bead, but as it

woald come one day and be gone the
next, I paid but little attention to it.
However, my stomach was out of order
and my food often failed to digest,
caosing at times great inconvenience
Yet I bad no idea, even as a physician
tbat these things meant anything
serious or that a monstrousdisease wa.-

beeoming fixed upon roe. Candidly, 1
thought I was suffering from Malaria
and so doctored myself accordingly.
But Igot no better. I next noticed a

peculiar color and odor about the fluids
j was passing?also that there were

large quantities one day and very little
the next, and that a persistent frotb
and aenra appeared upon tbc surface,
and a sediment settled in the bottom
And yet I did not realize my danger,

for, indeed, seeing these symptoms

continually, I finally became accustom-

ed to them, and my suspicion was

wholly disarmed by the fact that I had

no pain in the affected organs or in
their vicinity. Why I should have
been so blind I cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all
physical neglect, and impending dauger

always brings a person to his senses
even though it may then be too late. I
realized, at last, my critical condition
and aroused myself to overcome it.
And, Ob! how bard I tried ! I con-
sulted the best medical skill in the
land. I visited all the prominent
mineral springs in America and traveled
from Maine to California. Still 1
grew worse. No two physicians
agreed aa to my malady. One said 1
was troubled with spinal irritation;
another, nervous prostration ; another,
malaria; another, dispepsia; another,
heart disease ; another, general debili-
ty ; another, congestion of the base of
the brain ; and so on through a long
list of common diseases, the symptoms
of all ofwhich Ireally had. In this way
several yoars passed, during all of which
time Iwas steadily growing worse. My
condition bad really become pitiable.
The slight symptoms I at first experi-
enced were developed into terrible and
constant disorders?the little twigs of

Ciin bad grown into oaks of agonv
y weight bad been reduced from 297

to 130 pounds. My life was a torture

to myself and friends. I could retain
DO food apon my stomach, aud lived
wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncon-
trollable. In my agony I frequntly fell
upon the floor, convuliively clutched
the carpet, aud prayed for death.

Moiphine bad little or no effect in
deaacnlng the pain. For six days and
oigbts I bad the death hiccoughs con-
stantly. My uriue was filled with tube

costs and albumen. I struggling with
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys in its
la«t stages.

While suffering thus I received »

call from my pastor, the Ilcv. Dr
Foote, rector of St. Paul's Church of

this city. J felt tbat it was our last
Interview, but in tbej course of con-
versation bo mentioned a remedy of

which I had beard much liut bad never
\u25a0aed. Dr. Foote detailed to tae the
many remarkable cures which bad
come uoder his observation, by means
of this leuwljr, and urged me to try it.
As a practicing physician, and a

graduate of the schools , I ahcrisbed
the prejudice both natural and common
with all r gular practioners, and
derided the idea of any medicine
outaide the regular ctaonols being the
least beneficial. So solicitous, howev-
er was Dr. Foote, tbat I finally prom-
ised I would waive my prejudice and
try the remedy he so highly recom-
mended. I began its use on the Ist
day of June and took it according to
directions. At first it sickened me ; but
this I thought was a good sign for
me in my debilitated condition. 1
continued to take it ; the sicken-
fag s< nsation departed and I was

able to reta n food upon iny stomach.
In a few days I noticed a decided
change ior the better as also did my
wife and friends. My hiccoughs ceas-
ed and 1 experienced less pain than
formerly. I was so rejoiced at this
Improved condition that, upon what I
bad believ.d but a few days before to

be my dying bed, I vowed, in the
presence of my family and fr.ends,
should I recover, I would both pub-

licly and privately make known this
remedy for the good of humanity,
wherever and whenever I had an

opportunity. 1 also determined that

I would give a course of lectures in
the Corinthian Academy of Music of ,
ttiis city, stating in full the sympton.B
and almost hopelessness of my disease
and the remarkable means by which I
have been saved. My improvement
was constant from that time, and iu

less than threa months I had gained
?20 pounds in flesh, became entireiy j
free from pain and I believe I owe j
mv life and present condition wholly

to Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Care, the remedy which I used.

Since ray recovery I have thorough-
lv re-investigated tne subject ofkidney

difficulties and Bright's disease, and
the truths developed' are astounJing

I therefore state, deliberately, and as

a pbvsician. tbat I believe that more

than one-half the deaths which occur

in America are caused by lirigh s i
disease of the kidneys. This may i
sound like a r> ah s atemei t. but I am

prepared to fully verify it. Bright s j
disease has no' distinctive symptoms

of its own, (indeed, it often deveiopts :
without any paiu whatever in the j
kidneys or their vicinity), but has the ,
symptoms of nearly every other known

complaint. Hundreds of people die i
dailv, whose burials are authorised by I
a physician's certificate of "Heart Dis-

ease." "Apoplexy," "Paralysis," "Spi-

nal Complaint," Rheumatism," "Pneu-
monia," and other common complaints,
when in reality it was Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys. Few physicians, and

fewer people, realise the extent of this

disease or its dangerous and insidious
nature. It steals into the system like
a thief, manifests its presence by the

commonest symptoms, and fastens

itself upon the constitution before the
victim is aware. It is nearly as her-

editary as consumption, quite as com-

mon and fully as fatal. Entire fami-

lies, inheriting it from their ancestors,

have died, and yet none of the number
knew or realized the mysterious power

which was removing them Instead
of common symptoms it often shows
none whatever, !.ut brings death sud-

denly, and as Bucb is usually supposed
to be heart disease. As one who has
suffered, and knows by bitter exper-
ience what be says, I implore every
one who reads these words not to ne-

glect the slightest symptoms ofKidney

difficulty. Certain agony and possi-

ble death will be the sure result of
such neglect, and no one can afford to

hazard such chances.
I am aware that such an unqualified

statement as this, coming from me,
known as I am throughout the entire
land as a practitioner and lecturer,

will arouse the surprise aud possible
nnimosity of the medical profession
and astonish all with whom I am ac-

quainted. but I make the foregoing
statement based upon facts which I
arn prepared to produce and truths
which I can substantiate to the letter.
The welfare of those who may possi-
bly be sufferers such as I was, is an

ample Inducement for me to take the
step I have, and if I can successfully
warn others from the dangerous path
in which I once walked, I am willing

to endure all professional «nd personal
consequences.

J, B HBNION, M. D.

We ehould be more aatisfied witb
our prayers if we worked a liltle Larder
to help tbe Lord to answer tbem.

A true friend io tbe weak and con-
valescent is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Tbe story is told of an American
visiting Montreal who gave a waiter a

silver dollar as a fee. Said tbe waiter:
'Sir, did you intend to jfive me a dol-
lar?' 'I did.' 'Well, sir, tbis coin is at

a discount. I can only take it for
ninety-two cents. Eigbt cents more,

please.'

SILVER CREEK, \ T . Y., Feb. C, 1880.
GEMTS ? I have been very low, and
have tried everything, to no advantage.
I beard your Hop Bitters recommend-
ed by so many, I concluded to give
them a trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and
am nearlv as stong as ever.

W. H. WELLER

A merchant whose time for the past
year has been so much taken up that
he has been unable to remain at home
except at meal-time concluded to take
a vacation. A friend asked him where
he intended to go, and be said he
thought he would go home and get
acquainted witb his family.

***"llelp yourself and others will

help you." But don't fail to use Kid-
ney-Wort for all liver, kidney, and
bowel complaints, piles, costiveness,
etc. Tbe demand of tbo people for an
easier method of preparing Ridney-
Wort has induced the proprietors, the
well known wholesale druggists, Wells,
Kichardsoo \ Co., of Burlington, \ t.,

to prepare it for sale in liquid form as
well as in dry form.

The largest locomotive ever built
h&q been completed »t Paters >n,and|one
of twenty-fiV'! ordered by the Central
Pacific Railroad. Its weight without
the tender is slxty-two tons. The size

of the cylinders is twenty by tbirtj
iriches. These engines have eigbt
drivers and a four-wheeled truck.

I I* I)ijkeliHr(,

Supt. of B. Ac O. K. ii. CO-'H Hotel,
(Conductor on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad for 28 years, and previously a
Druggist,) writee: "Cumberland, Md.,
Dec. 17, 1881: 1 have used one bottle
of Peruna between myself and son.
He had Dipbtheretic Sore Throat, and
is now veil. As for myself, it ha« en-

tirely relieved tb# tJuJJnesH in my head,
which has been oT long standing?tj}e
result of Chronic Malaria. 1 never
took anything in mv life that gave me
snob great satisfaction. My wife is
now taking it also." Ask your drug-
gist for the 'llls of Life,'' fcid bow to
cure tbem?a book.

A very quick child made an obser-
vation to bur governess tbe other day,
which had a great 'i&al of truth in it.
'How is it, my dear,'inquiredtbe lady,
that you do not understand this sim-

ple thing?' She answered with a per-
plexed look. 'I have so many things to
learn that I have no tim** to under-
stand.'

Alwayt* l»<>.
Special Telegram.

Union Pier, Mich?Your agent
was here last winter and sold us some
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bittern. We
sold them and they gave extraordinary
satisfaction. Would like more of
them, therefore please write the price
by the quantity-

R. M. GOODWIN At Co-
As a sure remedy for Sick Headache,

Hour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Indigestion

Constipation, Torpid Liver, Bilious-
ness <kc., no medicine is equal to Dr.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters.

3
*akiNc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies" A marvel of parity,
*'t re: 1p.*tli and wholeoomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

competition with the multitude of low test, short

weight, a'am or phosphate powders. SOLD ONLY
ROYAL BAKING POWDEK CO.. 106

Wall Street, N. T.

Titra U no excuse fcr suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis»
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
el*, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTERS

hue arm
Will give Immediate relief.

After co&stipetion follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
(Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., *u which theae
Bitten will«pc«riily cur* LyramoTingthtcaiue.
Keep tlxBtotnach, Bcir*lt, and Digestive Organs
in writing ord*r, and perfect health
willh» the re«ult. LadiOS other* «ut-
ject ta Sick Headache win Sod r»n.f
and permanent cure by the DMof the** Bitten

Being tonic and mildly p«rf*tlre ttiey

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 eta. per bottle.

TOT eale by all draler* iu medicina. Send
addrea* tar pamphlet, free, giving fulldirection*.
EIIKY, JOHISOI k LOU>,Fropi., Buriiafto*, TL

HSU. TAX BI'REN'B

LADIES' TONIC.
A Poaitlve Cure for til Female

Complaint*.
Tonic U prepared by the Women's Medical la-

atituta < t liuffaJo. X Y., and has been u»e<! urn «%ifully
\.f ladies for yaa«s, i turt curt for all FciuaU

rnplsintt. Sick and Nervous »levU:,\-. iJ/tptpftia, sn<!
all weaknesses caused by those irr'gulartuea v. hi. h are
to common to womankind. This la no Patent heduint.
but ta prepared, after trear* of eiperien«.e, and ret cm-
-icaded. knowing fbat ft new lifeto any broken-
down. worn out or over worked member of the MS.
Ifvouhave tried other remedin without su" K\%. do

not be but Ifi»e ?'LADIES' TONIC" a

'"S'j* IfHtvr f*\l*to Jive quick and ftrma-
Ifyou are UouMe4 with mnp weakness «r complaint

' mmoo to o*r tea, lay aside the doctor'p prescription
f r once, and try" Leases' 1 oak." irUrU we guarantee
will positively (urt you. Ono Bottle Is BufJU.ler.t.

Women's M«dical|nstltute Is an Aivof istion ofH'ivtt
and Mother t «»f years' eapcrl'-nce, who Kive advice and
an-.»er lettera from Udies./Vrr

f;oo will be given for any rase *fFemale Wf»kr""*s
\u25a0»r inabilitywhi- h '? Ladies' Tonk

"wfllnot cure! This
is a honajidt byrttjontiSU Udies who know
from tm/tnente what "LADIES' TONIC" caa do.
Send for circulars.

Sold by Driiggiit*. Prie*, SI.OO.

Beware
Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPCINE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their oxcoliont reputation in-
jured by worthless imitations. The

PubJfP aro cautionod against buy-
ing Piasters having similar Bound-
ing names. Soo that the woru
CAPCINE is oorrectly spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement over
made in Plasters.

Ono is worth moro than a dozen
of any othor kind.

Will positively euro whoro other
remodies will not oven roliovo.

Price 25 cents.
Boware of cheap Plasters made

with load poisons.
BEABURY A. JOHNSON,

MnmifaclurlDff ChriniaU, Nftw York.

AHI7KK UKIIKIIY AT UMT. Price Kef*.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

flfee fcltttUc Cittaeu: jl«u><®ctab*K 18, 1882.
SHERIFF'S PROCI.AMATIOX

OF THE

GENERAL ELECTION,

IndEleoilon lor, or Asainet the
"Sheep I/HWi"

WnraEAß, In uid by an Act of the General
aw-emblv of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
euutled'An act relating to the elections of the

Commonwealth, passed the 2ud day of July. A

X>. i<539. it is made the dcty of the Sheriff of
every county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice of the General Election.

I. THOMAS DONAGBY. Hig'i Sheriff of the

county of Bu'ler, do hereby make known and
give "this public notice to tbe electors of the
countv of Butler, that on Tuesday next follow-

ing the first Monday of November, being the

7lli day o! Xoveuiber. l»82,
a general Election willt*held at the sever 1

election districts established by law in said

county, at which time they will vote by ballot

for the several officers hereinafter named, viz :
One person for the office of Governor of the

Commonweaah of Penu-ylvauia.
One person for the office of Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of the CoLumouwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for the office of Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

One person for the office of Judge of Supreme

Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Congressman-at-Large from

the (lommouwealth of Petmsvlvania.
One person to represent the XXYIth district

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the
National House of Representatives.

Two persons to represent the county of Butler
in the House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner of the county of Butler.

The said elections will be held throughout the
countv as follows :

The electors of Adams towni-hip at the hout»e

of J. 8. Doutbett.
The electors of Allegheny township at School

House No. 5. in said township.
The electors of Buffalo township at the house

of Robert Gregg, now George Truby, now Rob-
ert Bartlev.

~ ?

The electors of Butler township at the Court

House in Butler.
The electors of Brady township at the School

house at West Liberty."
The electors of Clearfield township at the

house of John Green.
The electors of Clinton township at the house

of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson-
The electors of Concord township at the

School house No. i, in Middletown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School bouse in said township.
The electors of Centre township at the house

(formerly occupied by Jesse Harvey) formerly
owned by W. D. McCandless.

The electors of Cherry township at the house
of William Lindsey.

The electors pf ponnoquenesping township,
Northern precinct, at' ScUool house Up. 7* "J
Whiteetown ; Southern precinct at the house of
Peter Staff, in Peters ville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schreiber, in Millerstowu-

The electors of Fairyiew township at the
house of J. Dickey in Fairview borough.

The electors of Forward townshjP the
house of Robert H. Brown

The electors of Franklin townsl.ip at Grange

Hall in the borough of Proaoect.
The electors of Jackson township, Western

precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinet at the house of John
P. Miller in Frapsburg.

The electors of Jefferson township at the
house of Morris Belghter. '

The electors of Lancaster township at the

Public School house No. 5.
The electors of Middlesex township at the

house of Peter Kramer.
The electors of Marion township at James

Bailey's.
A

..

The electors of Muddy creek township at the

Towp Wall in porters ville.
The electors of Meiser tqwnthip in the School

house No. 4. in said township.
Ihe electors of Oakland . townsnip at the

house of William McClung.
The elector* of Parker township at the house

of John Relly in Martinsburg.

The electors of Penn township at the house of

D. H. Sutton.
The electors of Summit township at the house

of Adwn Frederick.
The electors of Slippcryrock township at the

honse of W. T. Ramsey in Centreville borough.
The electors of Venango township the at

house of James Murrin.
The electors of Winfield township at School

bpnse No. 5, in said township.
The electors of Washington township at the

Town Ball in North Wasbingtpp-
The fcleotors of North Washington township at

the house of John Holland, at Hilliard's tttatjon,
now used by William Holland as a Justices'
office. _

The electors of Worth township at the Town
Hall in Mechanicsburjr in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler at the
fJo art House in said borough.

The electors pf fhp borough of Centre ville at

the School house, now wane room of J. 8. Wil-
son , in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zclienople at
the Council house in said borough.

The electors of the borough ot Prospect at

the new School House in said borough.
TJie electors of the borongb of Saxonburgh at

the School house in said borough
The electors of the borough of West Sunbury

at the Public School house in Sunbury.

The electors of the borough of Millerstown at
the house of Adam Schreiber in said borough.

'fhe electors of the borough of Petrolia at the
Town Pall ip said borough.

The electors of the borough of Fairview ft the
School house in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Rams City at

the Town Hail in said borough.
The eleotorv of the borough of Evansburg »t

the public school house In said thorough.
And I, the said Sheriff, do further give notice

to all election officers, citizens, and others, of
the following provisions of the oonstltntion and
laws of this commonwealth, relating to elections
?viz:

PJT THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CONSTI*E'i»O* UK Tnl"

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twcni/-opp

years of age, possessing the following qualifico-
lionr, shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

First?He shall have been a citizen of the

United States at least one month.
Sptonj}?ftp "hall have resided ic the StJte

one year (or jfliming previously been a quali-

fied elector or native fiorn citizen ol t|jc State
he shall huve removed there and returned, lien

tlx mouths; immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third?He shall have resided in tbe election
dlstrht where he shall offer his vote at least two

months Immediately preceding the election.
Fourth? Iftwenty two years or upwards, he

shall have paid within two yttars a Stale or coun-
ty tax, which shall have been assessed at least
two months and paid at least one month before
the election.

jS/K'TioN 5. Electors shall |n all caj.es except
treason, felony and breach or surety of the

peace, be privileged from at rest duiluy their at-

tendance on elections and lu going to and re-
turning therefrom.

SECTION 6. Whenever any ol the qualified
electors of this Commonwealth sha'l be in act-

ual military service under a requisition Irom the
President of the United States, or by the author-
ity .-jf this Commonwealth, such electors may

Citeh'i.Cj.jii. of suffrage lu i II elections by

the citizens, under' such tu "re or

shall pe prescribed by law, as fully as if tM<y
weie present at their usual places of election.

SECTION 7. All laws regulating t' e holding
of the elections by the citizens or lor the regis-

tration ol electors shall be uniform through-

out the Stcte, nut no elector shall be deprived
ol the PRIVILEGE ftiuxoj ,Yl' M" "pt Mug
registered.

SECTION 18. For the pnrnofp ol yotipg, no

person shall lie deemed to nave gained a resi-

dence by reason of his presenw) or lost it by

reason ol his absence, while employed In the
service, cither civil or military, ol this State, or

of the United Btotes, nor while engaged in the

navgatlon of the waters of this Slute or of the

United HUtes, or on the h'gh seas, nor while a

\u25a0lndent in tiny Institute of learning, nor while
kept In arty poor ncus.i .t'pr Asylum at pub-
lic expense, nor while con'flritfd lha fumit- prl-
son ?

Eleetlou officers will take notice that the Act

entitled "A Further Supplement iO the Election
Laws of the Commonwealth," disqualifying de-
serter? fruiu the >rmy of tbe United States from
voting has recently been declared unconstitu-
tional by the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
is now null and void, nnd that all persons lor-

mcrly disqualified thereunder are now lawful
voters, II otherwise qualillcd.

WHUHKAS, The fifteenth amendment of the

Constitution of the United State* Is as follows :
H»c. 1 Vim ?m,rr

"r 'he citizens of the United
HUtes shall not be'(Jellied or by the

Uuiied States on account of race, oolor or pre-
vious condition of servitude.

HEC. 'l. Thst Congress shall have power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation.

AND WUKUE*S, Tho Congress of the United
HUtes, On the Ulst March, fM4, passed an act
entitled "AnKfit to pnforce tbe right of citizens
of the United Htates to vote ifi the several
HUtes of the Union and for other purrees,'
the first and second sections of which are as

follows :

Hfcc. 1. He it enacted, Ac.. That all oiUxens of j
the United States who are or shall be otherwise

quslificd to vote at any election by the people of

any HUte, tcrritoiy, district, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality, or other Urri-

torisl subdivision, shall be entitled and allowed
to vote at all such elections, without distinction
of color, race, or previous condition of servitude,
any coLstitution, law, custom, usage or regula-

tion of any State or territory ; or by or under its

authority, to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2 And be it fui titer enacted, TUat if,

by or nr.rter the Constitution or laws of any

State or territory, any a> t is ot »h»'l l>e requir-
ed to be done as a prerequi».?e qtiaiirication tor
voting and by constitution aud 1»*8 persons or i
oftieem ale or snail be dialled with the perfor- i
uiauce of datiee in furnishing citizens an oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisites and become
quauiied to vote, it shall be the duty of every

such person and officer to give all citize ia of the

United Stales the same and equal opportuu.ty
to perfoiiii such prerequisites and to become
qualified to vote without distinction of race

color or previous condition of servitude; and if
any such person or officer shall refuse, or know-
inglyomit to give effect to this section, he shall
for everv such offonse forfeit and pay the enm
of five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on the
case, with the full costs and such allowance for
counsel fees as the coutt shall deem just, aud

shall also for every such offence be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction
thereof, le fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than o:io j
month nor more than one year, or both, at the

discretion of the court.
IMJWHKBEAS. It is decUrt-d by the second |

oeclion of the Sixth Article of the Constitution :
| of the t'nited States, thht 'this >!i and

the l>a»s of the United St»tes winch sh " bo

made in pursuance thereof shall be th-J supreme
law of the land « ? * anything in tho cun-

j stitutiou ot laws of any State to the contrary

l nit withstanding
I If any person should prevent or attempt to

I prevent any officer of such election under this
act from holding such election, or ute or threat-
en aov violence to any such officer, or shall iu-

terrupt or improperly iutefere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window or the avenue to any window where the
same shall be holding, or nhall use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence with
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the fre«dom of choice, such person on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five

hundred dollars; be imprisoned for any tune
not lens than one month or more than ono year,
and if it be shown that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or
township where the said offense wis committed
and not entitled to vote therein, and on convic-

tion he sliall be sentenced to pay a fine of not

less than one hundred or not more than 0110 thou-
sand dolars, and be imprisoned not less than six
months or more than two years.

OF EJECTION OFFICERS.
COHSnTCTION OF PENNSYLVANIA ?ART. VIII.

Sbc. 14 District election board* shall eousist
of a judge and two inspectors, who shall be cho-
sen annually by the cillscus. Each elector shall
Ijave the risUt to vote for the Judge and ono In-
spector, and each inejector shill appoint one
olerk. Election officers shall be privileged Irom

arrest upon days ol election and while engaged
in making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ol a court of record or Judge
thereof, for an election fraud, for telony, or lor

wanton breach of the peace.
15. No person shill be to serve .1 1 an

election officer who shall hold, or shall wuum

two months have held an office, appointment
or employment in or under the government of
the ynited States or of thl. State, or of any city
or county, or of any municipal board, commis-
sion or trust in »ny city, save only justices of
the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons In militia services of the State; nor

shall any election officer be eligible to any civil
office to be filled by an election at which he
shall serve, save only to such subordinate mu-
nicipal or local offices as be designated by
general law.

ACT JANUARY>3O, 1874.
SEC. 7. Whenever THEFE shall be a vacancy In

an election board, on the morning of an elec-
tion, it rball be filled in conformity with
existing laws.

ACT JA.NCABV 90, 1874-
Sap. U. In addition to the oath now prescflb:

ed by law to be tafecu and subscribed by elec-
tion officers, they chaH be severally sworn or

affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted unless required to do so as witness-
es in a judicialproceeding. Alljudges, inspec-
tors, clerks and overseers of any election held
under this act, shall before entering upon their

duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the pres-
ence of each other. The judge shall be sworn

by the minority Inspector, If there shall be such

minority inspector, and In case there be no iuir
nority inspector, then by a justice of the peace
or alderman, and the inspectors, overseers and
clerks shall be sworn by the judge, certificate of

such swearing or affirming shall be duly made
out and signed by the officers so sworn, and at-

tested by the officer who administered the oath.
ACT JANCABY 30, 1874.

Bac. 8. At the opening of the polls at the
elections it shall be the duty of the judges of

election for tbelr respective districts to desig-
nate one of the inspectors whose duty it shall
be to have in cpstody the registry of voters, and
to make the entries required by law ;
iud it shall be the duty of the otber of said in-
spectors to receive and number the ballots pre-
sented at sajd election-

MODE OF CONOUCTIMG BLECTIQHS.
ACT JAKOABY 30, 1874.

SEC. 5. All the elections hereafter held under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock, A M., and closed at 7
o'clock, p. M.

{X»SfHTJTTrrjO!f Of PENNSYLVANIA?ABT. VIII.

HE(I. 4. All elections by flic citizens bp

by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be number
ed In the order In which it w:is received, aud
the number recorded by the election officers on

the list of voters, opixwite the name of the elec-

tor who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticket, or cause the
same to be written thereoa and attested by a

citizen of the district.
ACT MARCH 30, 186G.

Bpp. J. Be It enacted by the Senate and flouse
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and It

Is hereby enacted by the authority of the sipuc,

That the qualified voters qf the seven) comities
of this Coipmonwealth at all geiii'f&l, township,
borough »nd special elections arc hereby here-
after authorized and required to vote by tickets,
printed or wrtttcu, or pm tlyprinted and partly
written, severally classified as follows i

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted for tbe Electors of President and

Vice President ol the Hulled States, and shall
be labelled on the outside with the word "Elec-
tors."

,
?

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons for for Men ber of Congress ol the
United States, all pftf?pfis voted for for Member
of the State Senate of the Commonwealth ol

Pennsylvania, all persons voted for for Member
ol the House of Representatives ol the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and all persons voted

for for county offices of said county of Sutler,

and P> hp labelled on tlip out*(dc with the t»ord
"County."

One ticket shall contain tlifinam«# of alj jtcr:
sons voted for for Judge of any of t li« courts ol
said county or of this Commonwealth,and be la-

belled on the outside with the word ?Judiciary.'

One ticket shall contain tbe names ol all per-
sons voted for for officers of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, other than Judges of tbe Su-

preme Court ol stid Commonwealth, and be la-

belled on the outside with the word "State."

Otf THKKLJiOTJQJJ RETURNS.
ACT JANUARY 30, l#7f-

HEC. 18. As soou its the polls shall close, tlje
officers of the election shall proceed to count all

the votes cast for each candidate voted lor, and

make a full return of the same In triplicate,
with a return sheet lu addition, In all of which
the votes received bv each candidate shall be
given alter his name, first in words and again
in figures, and nhftll In* by all tli« ?aid of-

fleers and by overseers, if any, or if not so cer-

til.sd, th" oeerseeis aud any officer rcluslug to
or'Certlfv, or >.

( ih..r :A thOtn, shall write up-

on each of the returns his or their roa»o.i ft>r
not signing or certifying them. The vote, its

soon as counted, shall also tic publicly and ful-
ly declared from the window to the citizens

present, and a briel statement showing the votes

received by each cuudi<]itte shall be made aud
slgii'ed by the cftk\tiqu ol|f<crs as spun as the
votes are polluted ; <inil tl'.b came Kliall lie u».taC-
(jiately posted lipoi) thi:'3>ipf of tlie election
house lor iuforiiitHion ortlip p||b||c. The tripH
cate returns shall be eniilosuti In envelopes

and lie sealed In the presi nee of the ollicers,

and one envelope, with the unsealed return

sheet given to the judge, which shall contain

one list of voteis, Ully paocrs, and oath of olli-

cers, and another of said envelopes shall lie

g. «t-,i J!;t! pjnority Inspector. All Judges liv-
ing within twelve uy? *'"> "rofhonotary's

office, or wltliin tweiiVy-fotaV - C I-

dence l»e in a town, city or village u|«>n fiie iifie

of a railroad leading to the county seat, shall
before two o'clock past meridian of the day af-

ter the election, deliver said return, together

?|t(j rpt-irn sheet, to the prothonotary of the

court or Wiuiitoo |<Oi»d wf tU'J which said
return shall be Hied, and the day and the hu«r
of filing marked thereon end shall M preserved
by the prothonotary for public Inspection. At

twelve o'clock on the second day following any
election, the prothonotary of the court of com-
mon pleas shall present the said returns to the

»»i(J potirt. Incounties where there is no resi-

dent president the associate Judge shall

perform the duties Imposed upon |lil) °'

common pleas, which shall convene for AAfd pur
pose; the return presented "by the prothonotary
shall be opened by said court and computed by
such of its officers and Mich sworn aeslstanU as

Ilia court sl|»ll appoint j in the presence of the

judge or judgrn of said court, l'|o rpturus c«rtl-

fle*l and certificates of election innuwi under the
seal of t|ip court as is no* required |o be i|o||e
by return imlgss- and the vote as so poiupijted
ami certified shall be ipado » tnalter of in

Iaid ujurt. The sessions of saui oourl shall he

Opened to the publlu. Aud iu case the returns

or SII election district shall be missing whoo tho

returns are presented, or io any case of com-
plaint of a qualified elector uuder oath, charging

palpable fraud or mistake, ami particularly sjiec-

ifyiug l|ip allowed fraud or mistake, or whore
fraud or mistake is apparent ou il.u return, tl'.o
court, shall examine tlie return and if, in the
judgment of the court, it shall bo accessary to »

just return, said court shall issue summary pr~- f
cess agm.st the election officers and overseers,

in any of the election list nets cotuplam?J of. to

bring forthwith iuto court, with all elec-

tion papers in their possession; an 1 if palpab'e |
mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it shall, j
upon such hearing a» may be deemed necessarv I
to enlighten the court, be corrected by tlie court .
and so certified ; but all allegations of palpable j
fraud or mi»t*ke shall be decided by the said
cour. wituin three days after the day the re-

turns are bronght into court for computation,
and the said inquiry shall be directed only t* ;

SsJpable fraud or mistake, and shall not bt jeemed a judicial adjudication to conclude any j
contest now or hereafter to be provided by

and the other of said triplicate returns shall 1*

place,! in ft box and sealed up with the ballots.
If any of the said judges shall himself be a can-

didate for any office at any election, h< shall not

sit with the court, or act iu oounting the returns

of such election. »-nd ia such cases tlie other
judges, if ftnv, shall act.

! Given under my hind at Butler, this Ist day
: of October, 1882. ftnd in the 107tn year of the

I Independence of the United States.
THOMAS DONAOHY, Sherifi.

Further ProclauiKllou.

DOG AND SHEEP LAW
AND WUBKEAS, The Couuty Commissioners J

of Jtutler county, having requested the puiili- ;
cation ol tbe Act eutitlcd

"Au Act lor the Taxation of Does and the ;
Protection ulShcepl" approved the 12th day ol
June, A. D., IS7B, in accordance with section 10

of said Act, 1 hereby give public notice to the

elector* ot Butler county th.»t at the aforesaid
time and respective places they may vole '-lor

the sheep law" or "against the sheep law," in

accordance with section 10 of said Act, which

is herewith published.
SECTION 1, Be it enacted, etc.. That from and

after the passage of this Act there shall be as-
sessed, levied and collected, annually, with
other taxes, in each of the townships and the
boroughs of this Commonwealth, from the
owners and keepers of dogs, the following

uamed taxes: For each male dog ibe sum of
fllty cents, and lor every female dog the sum of
one dollar, to be paid to the Treasurer of the
couuty where collected, to be kept by him sep-

arate and ID such manner that he can know

how much has been collected lrom each town-
ship and borough, and how much paid out for

losses or damages in each, at any time, to be a
fuud from which persons sustaining loss or

damage to sheep by a dog or dogs, and the nec-
essary cost in establishing their claims there lor,
as herein provided, may be paid.

SBC. 3. For the purpose of levying and col-
lecting such taxes, the assessors in each town-
ship and borough shall, annually, at the time ol

assessing other taxable property, ascertain and

return to the County Commissioners ot their
couuty a true statement of all the dogs iu their
towiichips and boroughs, respectively, and the

names ol the persons owning or keeping such

dog, and how many of each sex are kept or

owned by each person ; and such Commission-
ers In each county shall, annually, levy and

cause to be collected the taxes hereinbefore
named, with, and in the same manner, and for

the same compensation, that other taxes are j
collected.

SEC 3. That whenever any person shall sus-

tain any loss or damage to sheep by ft 'log or
dogs, In any township or borough, such persou,
or bis or her agent or attorney, may complaiu to

the Justice ot the Peace of such township or

bor gh, in writing, to be sigued by the person
making snch complaint, stating therein when,
where aud how such dauage was done, and by

whose dog or dojzs, ifknowu; whereupon the
Justice ol the Peace to whom such complaint
shall be maJe, shall cause a notice to be served
on the owner or the keeper of the dog causing

the damage, il known, that a complaint has

been made to him ofsuch loss or damage, and
ifthe owner or keeper ol such dog or dogs
dot>4 qo( appear as soon as practicable, and net-

tle and pay for such loss or damage, then such
Justice shall appoiut three competent diiinter-
e.-led persons not related to the claimant or

other persou iuterestcd therein, to apj raise tbe

loss or damage sustained by the claimant; and
such appraisers, after being sworn aud affirmed
by such Justice of the Peace, or some other

competent person, to perform the duty of their
appointments without partiality nud according
to the best of their judgment and ability, shall
as spon fttj practicable, examine the place where

the damage is claimed to have been done, aud

the sheep injured or killed, if practicable, and
they are rouuesteid to do so, aud shall be exam-

ined on oath or affirmation, to be administered
by one of them, any witnesses called before

them, by a subpoena lrom such Justice or other
wise, aud alter making diligent Inquiry in rela-
tion to such claim, shall determine and report

to such Justice, In writing, whether any such

damage has been sustained, and the amouut
thereof, and who was tbe owner or keeper ol

the dog or dogs, if known, by which such
damage has becu done, and whether or not any

part thereof wap caused by a dog kept by the

claimant, which report, sq made, shall he sigu-

ed by a majority ol such appraisers and deliver-
ed to the Justice by whom they were appointed.

Spc. 4- That upon receiving such leport, the
Bai(J Justice shall immediately make a certifi-
cate tbereou or (.hereto, ajgned or eenled by
him, that such appraisers were duly appointed
and sworn by him, and that tbey made sucb re-

port ; and il by such report it appears that any
damages have been sustained by the complnln-
ant, tlie eaid Justice shall deliver such report

and ail papers relating to the case, to such
elitimunt or h|s or her attorney, upon payment

of tjje cqsts Up to the timti, hereinafter provid-
ed, (or having the same secured to be paid,) to

be delivered to the Commissioners ol the coun-
ty where such damage have been sustained, to

be Sled In their office.
Sxo- 5. That up >ll the Commissioners ol the

county receiving such report, it shall appear
thereby a certain amount ol damage or loss has

tjeep sustained by tbe claimant to sheep, by a
dog or dons not owned or kept by him or her,
tbey shall Immediate!) draw their order on tbe
Treasurer of such county, in favor of tbe claim-
ant lor the amount ol loss or damage such
claimant has sustained aceordlug to such re-
port, with necessary and proper costs Incurred
as aforesaid, to be paid out of the fund raised
or to t e raised by taxes on dogs|is hereinbefore
provided ; and If it shall appear by such report

or oilier that a responsible person was the

owner or K«Hjpor ol the dug or qogs h>" which
the damage complained of was done, and there
Is a reasonable probability such damage and

costs can be collected from such owner or
keeper, then such commissioners shall Imme-
diately proceed, In the manner provided by law
for the collection or debts and costs ot like
amount, to collect such damages and costs by a

suit or suit* from owner or owners or keeper
or keepers of such dog or dogs, and place tbe

proceeds thereof, less costs, In the proper sheep

fund of tbe county ; Provided, At auy and all

times It shall be the duty ol the owner or any
sheep-killing dog or dogs, or any person own-
ing sheep, to kill any and all dogs guilty of

killingsheep within this Commonwealth.
Sj;u" ft- That al| dqgs in this Commonwealth

shall hereafter be personal property and sub-
jects of larcenv, and the owner and keeper of

any dog shall be liable to the Counly Commis-
sioners for all loss or damage to sheep by such
dog, with all the nrcestary costs Incurred In re-
ceiving and collecting sueli damages. Including

an attorney fee of five dollars. If flually deter-
mined before a Justice ol t' e Peace, and of ten
dollars If tried in a Court of Common Pleas;

but at any time alter notice of a claim tor d.ou-

nces under the provisions ol this Act, tbe
PV rter or keep- r(J nity dog mqy. tender to the

claimant or bis agent or attorney making such
claim a sum of money equal to the loss or dam-

age sustained with notice to the claimant, bis
age!)t or attorney, as aforesaid, a Judgment In

an action of tremmss for the amount ol such
loss or d image, and all cost np to the time of
such oiler, which oiler, for a fee of twenty c< nts

shall be entered on the docket ol such Justice,
and In case the claimant In such cise, or Com-
missioners, »s the case may be, shall not acc pt

of sucb tender or offer or judgment, und after

warusonlhe flnijldetermination ol such ease
shall hot recover a griuiter amount than the snm
so tendered or for which a Judgment has been
offered, is aforesaid, Itesldes tbe Interest and
cost since such tender or offer, as the case may

be, such claimant or Commissioners shall not
rbfioVftrapy cost occurring alter suc'i tender or
ilfir, blit iihall pay to thg defendant 01 do-

ehdnnts the costs *||ch or dofepd-
?jntu have Incqrrod Mpcp »t|ch offer or ten.
tier, Includingan attorney foe 14s herelnMore
provided lu case of recovery by claimants,
which costs may be deducted from the amount
of any judgment recovered lu su»h ease by tlie

claimant* or Commissioners, nud II sucb Judg-
ment Is not sufficient sucb costs may be col-
lected by an action ol debt In any Court having

tiirlsdlctlon of sueli amount a- lu other eases of
dtvl. , ? ,

H/-.C 7. That IM« °l "»? Peacefor tlx!

special Mjrvlccit IIIHM* ' itm provl*ion oj t|tis
Act, lhall he entitled to one dollar lo'r rati!
cam', aud the ap: raUcr* each one dollar j-t-r day

lor the time iiccMwarlly spent hy them In luve»

111 *UcllCllkU.

Wec. 8. That nt the end o( each year the
Commissioner* of each wionljf shall ccrtily to

Hie Treasurer of the county the several claim*

and the aiuouut* thereof tiled In Iheir olllec
under the provision ol tlilo Act, iciualnlnif un-
paid ; and Ifany such Treasurer shall have In

hw band», ol mooey oolleeusd for the payment
t|ieio>l, imicp than two hundred dollar* above
the amount til Vucli claim", hushull !ininei|lately
apportion and dl*tHbau) this to 111 . »ev-
cral nchool district* In such county, In propor-
tion to the amount ol nueli balance or e*.ef»

rained hy *ald taxes on dog* In each or In the

several township* or iMirounh* forming auch

dl»trlft», rpaptctlvuly, and "hall notify the
Bd|ool Trcil"Jler ol «Uch district how much It

I* entitled fc> ol *i|eh money*, and *liall pny the

bttmu l<i ?UOb He (tool 'I reasurur*, on their re,

uelpl* and order* lor the saint), lor the nupport

ol common *chool» of such district.
H«c. tt' That till* Act »hatl not repeal or al-

lect the pro virion* of any *peclal law In relation
to the carne tubjret In any county lu till*Com-
monwealth.

HKC 10. That the Sheriff of each county, on

the rcijuunt ol the Comity Couiuilwloucr*, »hull

muse this Act to In- | cbtl->b>*d therein, with aud |
iu ihc Miue manner a» outlet" ot tlie next gen-
eral election »hall be publish* d;aiid lor he pur-
pose ol deciding wheih<r or rot the provisions j
of thla Act are desired In the several counties,
the quaiiCed electors liier- in may vote at tuch ;
eleciiots, by ballots written or printed on I
the ou:?ide ??Sheep 1 aw," and on the inside
??For the >hecp Law," 01 "Against the Slitep )
Law," and iu each county wherein it shall ap-
pear by a proper couct of such ballots that a I
majority are '-For the SLeep Law" this Act j
? hall immediately take efletl, but in no other ,
county until a ui ijority ol he qualiiied elector- I
tin reof afu r like ndvestiscment in like manner,

, have determine 1 that they desire this Act to

t. k eft cl therein: Provided, Tha there shi'l
be i o ad>enise;i» nt orelectiou lor such purpose
in : uy c 'unty oleuer than on e in'iwo yearn.

-Approved the 1-th day of Jine, A- D. I*7B.
J. F. HAhTtiANFT.

THOS. DONAGHY, She; .fl.

BEST IN THE

WORLD!!
Take no other.

DEALEHS SKE

\A J- C. Swearingen.

1/ On Mondays. 137 Wocd
XMa Strtei, Pittsburgh, Pa

JOHN RICHEY.
Xo. 46 Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in all its Branches
Turning. Scroll Satvtng Baluatcra,

Newels, Stair Hall, Ac.

Hand Rails worked to order with all joints cut
and Doited ready to be put up.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt
attention.

SOLICITED,

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a now edition of DR. CULVER-

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the radical cure of
Spermatorrhiea or Seminal Weakness, Involun-
tary Seminal Losses Impotencv, Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage,
etc. ; also. Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by self-iudulgence or jexuai extravagance,

Ac.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Eiuay. clearly demonstrates, from a thirty veare'
successful practice that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abuse may be radically cured ;
pointing out a-mode of cure at once simple, cer-

tain and effectual, by means of whicli every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

fcyThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. ; P. O. Box, 450.

octll-ly.

Tffmted
AGENTS! AGEVTS! AGENTS!

F«>r GEN. DODGE'S bran* new book, entitled
Thirty-Three

Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS!
A true record otthe Author's Thirty Three Year*Perwnal FT-
perieucc among our Jnuuuu. with an able Introduce*

By Gen. S
ThU ntrw work w®a at once subscribed for by President
AsTIII B a»<f entirt Cabinet, and by Gen. Sherman, Gen.

Grani, Gen. Sheridan* Gen. Hancock, and thousands of Em-

fntnt Men. GTF. Q«A JFT saj« :?*?/< is ths best book on Indian

Life ever written.** BISHOP WILET (Methodist,) says :?*J9
is a book of immense value." It Is the only euthcotlc account
of our Indian* ever published, fully revealing their ''inns?
life,'' secret doings, exploits, ttc. ItIs rrpleta with thrilling

experiences of the Author, and of famous Scouts, Trapper*,

Cow-boys, Miners, Border Ruffians, etc., vividlyportraying

Life in the Grest West as it nowis. 48d thousand in j/rrss.

With Steel Engravings and Superb Chromo-Llthopaph
Plates in Ift colors, from photographs made by the U. 8.

Government expreuly for this great work.
AGENTS! This grand book is now out-selling all others

10 to 1. No competition. Agents svsrage 10 to *0orders

a day. We wsnt 1000 more agents at once. Exdusiv«
Territoryand Special Terms given. Our large circulars with
full paitieulars srnt free 4 fine Specimen Plate sent is

addition tor a 3 cent stamp. Address the sole publishers,
A. D. WORTHINOTON A CO.. fUxrroßD. Co*ir.

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
HOUSE!
I'AT N O MOHK FHBIUIIT ON OROCKRIBB.

The Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL GROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES
FREIGHT l'Kßl'AinWITUIN50 MII.ISBOK OUK CITY

Order ol s:is und upward*, fretjfbt prepaid.
Orders of SSO and upward*, freight prepaid.
Or Ifproforable, a discouut allowed o! 2%

per cent.
Orders of #IOO aqd upwards, freight prepaid,

or a discount of 3 pur cent.

PARTIES 1.1 VINO OVER 50 MILES FROM PITTSIUTRG

Orders of $25 or upwards, a discouut of 2 per
cent.

Orders of SSO and upwards, a discount of 2%
per cent.

Orders of SIOO or upwari/s, u discount of 3
per cent.

dingle families not wishing to buy $25 worth
or over can eluo together with another family

which will place them in the same position as
larger buyers. No charge for boxing.

Please send for our Monthly Price List
(Housekeepers Guide,) u book ol 24 pages, (liv-

ing all our prices and a complete description,
to parties ordering living out of the city on

rnilroud*.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND,

malO.ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

GRAND DISPLAY

FALL STYLES.
Largest Stock

wo liavo evor shown in our immense stores.
BLACK ANl> COLORED SILKS,

BROCADE KII.KS,

BROCADE VELVETS, AND PLUSHES,
Imported Press Goods in Fine Suitings i
Einl>roid< -rod Dross Patterns, < 'olored Cashmeres

Complete assortment of Mourning Goods,

Table Linens and Towels. 1.a.'0 Curtains and

CrOtonnea. Kid Gloves largest variety in Fos-
ter Hook and Mousijiiotairo. I.a tins and Misses
Undorweare. 60 styles of Corsots.

IMITATION AND REAL LACES.
Children#' Lace Collars,

Ladies' Linen Collars.

FALL MILLINERY,
isTEW HATS,

Now Colors in Itilibonw and Feathers.
Latest Novelties in Dress Trim-

mings, Hrttidw and (Jimps
During tills month wo open daily,

ohoico Paris Styles In Ladies
Wraps and Suits,

JACKKTHKOlt (iIRLS.

KILT SUITS AND COATS FOR BOYS.

Our Seal Dolmans and Sacques
are unoiiualod in ipiality. We have them made

to lit perfectly any measure.

All visitors to I'ittsburgh are cor-
dially invited to <rn|l and inspect our
(jiHjiluy of desirable good*}.

Mens' Fqrnish<ng Goods a Specially,

JOSEPH HORNE CO.'S
RETAIL STORES.

15)7, I'J'J, 201 and 2U.'J J'enn Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
septl3,2m

Advertise iu the C'ITIZJKN.

JRxcto any address upon

scritr.iotu of everything
required for Personal or Family use,
with over ,200 illustrations. We sell
ali g'jocU at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

*X7 nd Wabuk iisnc,

I'RT F O WFCT S NFF.vr AKD PRAIX TRKaTHFXT. FT

faranteed epeoiflc for Hysteria, Pi7xin«*nß, CoDmbioiuu
t#. Nervous Neuralgrix, Headache, Nervous Prostra-

tion caused by the n*c of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful,
nes*. Mental Repression. Softening of the Brain result-
ing in Inwity and leading: to misery, d. cay andrtenfh.Premature Old Ape, Barrenness, Loaa ofPower Ineither
?ex. Inroluntanr Losses and caused by
over-exertion of the brain, self abuse orover-Indulgence.
One box willeuro recent esse*. Each box contains «no
month's tr fitment l»ne dollar a box. or «ix boxes Are
dollars. sen? by mail prepaid on receipt ofprio*». Vf*guar-
antee six boxes to cure any case. With each order re-
©erred for six boxes, accompanied with Are dollars, w®
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to refund
»oney if treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantiee
IINUM only by Joe. Fleming:, Druggist. 84 Market St?¥ittaburgh, Pa. Orders by mail ai regular prices.

WHO IS UNACQUMNTCO WtTM THE GEOGRAPHY OS TM:S COOK-
TRY WILLSt£ BY EXAMININGTHIS MAPTHATTHK

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC R'l
By tbe central position of Its line, connects the
East and the West by the shortest route, end car-
nea paatsenscrs, without change of cars, between
Chicago ana Kansas City, Council Bluffs, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
?ounecte in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and tho Paciho
Cleans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, £l«nu:floent Uorton He-
chmnf? Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Paine*
Bleeping Cars, and the Beat Lino of Dining Cars
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri liivcrPoints. Two Trains between Chi-
sago and Minneapolis and Bt.>Paul, via tne Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka*

kee. has recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga. Atlanta, Au-

fusts, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndiaui polis and L tfnyette. and Omaha. Minneap-

olis and tit. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Past Uxprese

Trains.
Tickets for sale at *llprincipal Ticket Offices in

the United States and Canada.
Baggago cheeked through and raters of fare aL

ways as low AJ competitors that offer less advan-
tages.

For detailed information, get the Maps and Fold*
ers of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour nearest Ticket Office, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vlca-Fres. 4 lie a 1 Jl'fV. Geo'l Tkk 4 FMS. Aft.
CHICAGO.

A ROM ANN A.
'?The Oeiiuine Dyspepsia

Cureaud Llverand Kid-
ney Regulator."

Twenty-live yearn trial of an article is a
strong ansuranoe of its efficiency. AKOMANNA
1I&* been lined with tho most satisfactory reunite
for twenty odd yearn, and haH gained a wonder*
fnl reputation for the rare Curative Powers it
poaeeßHes

This Remedy in a purely Vegetable Compound
and wan yearM ago prepared by I'rof. Dn Lars,
of Geneva, Switzerland, and lined by him and
other prominent physicians in their private
practice with GREAT SCCCEHS.

ThousandH have been cured of Dynpeimia,
Liver and Kidney Dine as OH, Impoverished or

Diseased Ulood, weoknoss of tho Hack, and
General Debility of tho Stomach. Price 80 and
75 cents per bottle. For sale bv all Druggist*.

G. HOLDSI'EIN, Prop.,
Woodbury, N. J.

WHOL.EHALE DEPOTHI

BUTTOCK <FC CI ENSHAW, s'/8 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, l'a.

WOODWARD, FAXON. A Co., Kansas City,
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY I
UKCEIVKD.

WOOIHIURY Dee. B, IHMI.

DKAR Sin : I have UM'd your AKOMANNA,and
found it to be very beuellcial. It in an excellent
Tonic.

W11.1.1 AM MiI.I.WAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J.

PAITLKIIOItO. N. J., July 10. IHSI.
I)KAB Sill : I have used your ALLOMANNA In

my family fur years- with L-ri-.-it success for debility
of the stiiluach, such as IlllloiTsnevl, CostivenesA,
Kli-k Headac he, etc., and fouiul It an excellent
remedy.

.JOHN DKNHTF.N, tanner.
Near I'aiilslioro, N. J.

A ILEMAKKAIII.F. CI'IIK IN A SHOUT TIMK.

A TIIUKCONKI-.SSXON.

I suffered for years with Indigestion, and lately
had a reeling as of some hard substance in my
stomach. 1 could uot eat, sleep or work. I waa
under the care of a regular physician for three
moililis witlioui relief. I tlien employed iwo
physicians 111 Philadelphia. To the one I paid

91.', for advice and medicine ; to the other I paid at

different times the amount of <rsl without any
benefit whatever.

Some friend recommended AKOMA.NNA I

tried It, and after taking two bottles I was great-
ly relieved, tin-pain In my stomach ceased,my
apiietlli-and sleep came back and I could work.
Tills "its a yearsgo b'st October. Since that time
I am taking i very week a taldcs'onnlul of llie
AMOMANNA. I am hardy and healthy and as
strong as ever My wile and daughter, who
wen- suffering with Dyspepsia, used the same
nicdn-liic. and were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the benefit of
many sufferers. lam living on Mr. W III. Knight's

farm near W'oodhury, where I can be found af
any liii.o.

RKTKTTO. W»oi>.
Woodbury. l>co. 1. ISBI. Jnne7,lv

CATARRH A CURABLE DISEA.SE*
NOCUUIO. M<> 1 V !

I>r Doilge treats all Chronic Diseat-ns suo-

cessfullv with vegetable remedies exclusively.
Call on or addres, for all information.

Kill. J. DODGE,
220 Laoock Allegheny City, Pa.

Union Woolen IVlill,
lUiTI.I.H, PA.

if. lill.lJ.ltiOX.I*r«i»'r.
Mnnufucturer ol HI.ANKKTS, KI.ANNUI>,YAHNA,
&e. Alf-o custom work done to order, such ai

carding Roils, neii.ln:' HlankcU, Fhmncls, Kull.
ting and Weaving Varus, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the t-':arett, II de-

died. mv 7 1v

TiI.MOORE,
325 Prnn Avrnuo, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will ofr.H for n short I.me, to reduce Ht tI Ll®

fore i;n ug to Pari- an exijuisite assortment of

Imported Dresces, Mantlea
and Hats,

All nvMitlyrocoive 1 for i»>« Huirmer, atid o

lie moHt fa liionhblo description.

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
Cunningham St., Ea&t of Main,

lIUTI.ER, I*A.,

.jajMICM HKIXI:IIH.i»r«n»*f

HAVINO removed my I, very Stock from Mil
h-rstown to Ihitl*i' mill located in the ol

KI" 1.1.V STAND, on Cuniunnham f-treet.
\u25a0olict a rhaie of your | atronage. I have goo
reliable lion-en and good r/gs, which I will let I

reasonable prices, (live um a call. maBI,BIII

Fl-UtltlH ARMOR,

Justice ot tho Peace
Muib street, opposite Poatofllc®,

ZKI.IKNOPI.K. PA.

Advortiso ia tbe CITIZEN.


